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Deep Sea Drilling Project Site 219 on the Laccadive Ridge penetrates Pleistocene to upper
Paleocene sequence. A re-examination of Unit V (upper Paleocene) indicates that the Unit
consists of rhyolitic tuffs and limestones. Fragments of tuff and broken grains of felspar in the
overlying limestones suggest that explosive volcanic activity continued in nearby areas till
about lower Eocene. Acidic tuffs of similar age also occur on the West Coast of India in tbe
Deccan Traps. Lower parts of Unit V are characterized by low percentages of calcite and
quartz and the rocks in this unit contain high percentages of montmorillonite and plagio-
clase  with minor amounts of clinoptililolite. The overlying biogenous sediments of Units IV,
III, II and I are largely marked by high calcite content. Heavy mineral assemblage represents
2 different components : a  terrigenons  component containing hornblende,  garnet,  z ircon,
monazite, kyanite, sillimanite, epidote, etc., and an authigenic component containing glauco-
nite, anatase, cellophane,  etc. The authigenic assemblage marks the dominantly volcanic
sediments and rocks of Unit V and lower part of Unit IV whereas the terrigenous assemblage is
associated with the overlying biogenous sediments. The chemistry of the sediments indicates
higher concentrations of  iron (max: 8.06%), t i tanium (max: 1.43%)  and manganese (400-
1800 ppm) in the lower parts of Unit V. Mineralogical and geochemical data also support
the dominantly volcanic nature of lower and middle parts of Unit V. Major litbological and
mineralogical differences in the sediments of the Site are related to the tectonics and sedi-
mentary history of the Laccadive Ridge itself. The culmination of the volcanic activity followed
by the subsidence of the ridge to about 2000 m depth marks the change from the volcanic
rocks and volcanogenous sedimentation to biogenous sedimentation. When the ridge started
subsiding in lower Eocene, shelf edge conditions prevailed briefly at the site and this led to the
formation of phosphorite and manganese rich sediments possibly from upwelled  waters. The
eruption of Deccan Traps was followed by extensive faulting on the Western Continental margin
of India which formed the Cambay  Laccadive graben. The Deccan Trap and the associated
volcanics  form the basement in this area on which 1.5-5  km thick sediments are deposited
from Paleocene onwards. Faulting of the West Coast of India and tertiary uplift of the Western
Ghats  created a slope of the South Indian Peninsula to the east which deprived the Cambay-
Laccadive graben  of large quantities of terrigenous sediments from the East particularly in
the Central and Southern areas and favoured deposition of biogenous and chemogenous (carbo-
nate) sediments in this area till recent times. The Laccadive ridge therefore would have exer-
cised considerable influence in separating distinct sedimentary facies  in this region.

DEEP Sea Drilling Project during Leg. 23A
has drilled 6 sites in the Arabian Sea. Of
these sites, site 219 is the nearest to the

Indian subcontinent and, therefore, of considerable
interest to Indian geologists. The site (9”01*75’N,
72”5267’E)  is situated on the Laccadive-Chagos
Ridge in the 9” Channel (Fig. 1). The :i e, is
drilled in a water depth of 1764 m, and a penetration
of 411 m achieved. The hole has penetrated a
stratigraphic sequence ranging from upper Paleocene
to Recent. One of the authors (HNS) has parti-
cipated in this Leg and the results of the drilling
in the Arabian Sea have already been publishedly2.. 1
The present paper is based on the work carrlect
out on the samples collected from site 219. The
investigation includes studies of thin sections,
clay mineralogy, heavy minerals and geochemistry.
The work forms part of a detailed study of samples
undertaken by the authors from some sites in the
Arabian Sea.
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Lithology

The Shipboard Scientific Party divided the section
drilled at site 219 into 5 units. Though the strati-
graphy of the site has been described  earlier2,

. these are being re-described as additional laboratory
studies have led to elaboration of description in
some cases and changes in the description of others
pa$rtda;ly  Units IV and V (Table 1, Fig. 2).

-Almost the entire unit consists of
detrital silty clay nanno  ooze [in describing the
units the sediment classification adopted by the
Deep Sea Drilling Project has been used] becoming. ., .
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Fig. 1 - Location of Site 219 on the Laccadive Ridge [Depth
contours in metres. Map based on Whitmarsh et  ~1.~1

TABLE 1 -DEPTH, THICKNESS AND CORES OF DIFFERENT
LITHOLOGICAL  UNITS AND THEIR SUBUNITS

Unit Subunit Depth Thickness Cores
(4 b-4

I O-120 120 l-13 (1)

1:: 120-146
; :;g::g

C a 2 6  2 3 ::  u)-14

c 178-204 :“6
16-17 (1)
17 (2)-20

(2)
i ! 204-219

i:
20 (3)-21

IV 219-300 219-22-28
219A-l-2

V a 300-327 27 219A-3-6
(1)

b

c

327-365 38 21&i-6

1%1o
365-411 4 6 219A-10

(3)-14

lower percentage of calcium carbonate and consi-
derable fluctuation in values probably related to
the  changes  in  the  detrital  content .  The Upper
15 m and the lower 30 m are foraminifera rich
(about 15%). Volcanic glass apparently fresh is
common in the upper 35 m but does not exceed
5%. Attempts to date the glass by using fission
track techniques were not successul  because  of
the  very  low density of tracks.  Tfe low density
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Fig. 2 - Site summary showing lithologic units, ages, depth
and core recovery at Site 219
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may possibly be due to very low concentration
of uranium and or the glass is too young3.

Unit II -This unit is characterized by white
nanno  rich foram  chalk and coze  in the upper part
and foram  chalk and ooze in the lower part. In
the upper part the percentage of nannGs  varies
from 5 to 40 while that of foraminifera vary frcm
90 to 98%. Calcium carbonate varies from 83
to 93%. The change in lithology  from  Unit I to
Unit II is marked by a fairly abrupt change in colour
from gray to white and almost 1 he cc$mplete  abscr-ce
of detrital minerals and sudden increase in fora-
minifera. Thin sections of the foram  chalk from
the 1Gwer  part of the unit shGw  very closely packed
forams, almost all the shells are intact with a marked
paucity of fragments. Minor amounts of coarse
fragmental material mostly derived from foramini-
feral tests fills the chambers and pore spaces. Very
fine-grained carbonates, some of these probably
recrystallized fill the pore spaces ard in sGme  cases
appear to serve as the cement.

Uait III-This 73 m unit consists of white
oozes and chalk which contain some thin chert
bands. The unit has been subdivided into 4
sub-units.

Sub-unit IIIa: It is characterized by foram
nanno  ooze and chalk which is locally zeolite bearing.
Nannofossils form up to 65‘$&,  forams about 13
to 35%  of the sediments and minor amounts of
micarb also occur. The samples analysed from
the sub-unit indicate 84 to 92%  of calcium carbonate.
Thin sections of the chalk in the lower part of the
sub-unit show this to largely consist of for-amini-
fera dispersed in significant amount of fragmental
material. The chalk shows distinct Iayerirg and
stratification and the proportion of fragmental
material is comparatively higher than in the over-
lying formation. Fine grained  carbonate fills the
pore spaces and serves as the cement also.

Sub-unit IIIb:  It is a white foram  rich nanno
micarb GOZe and chalk. The 2 samples analysed
from this sub-unit contained 92 and 87%  calcium
carbcnate.

Sub-unit 111~:  This unit consists of white lad
rich nanno  micarb Goze and chalk, some glauconite
also occurs in this unit. In the upper portion Gf

this sub-unit the composition is as follcws,  fora-
minifera (525%),  micarb (20-65%), nannofossrls
(15-60%),  zeolitc (trace to lo%),  radiolaria (5-20%)
and sponge spicules (2-g%). Both the radiolarra
and sponge spicnles increase towards the lower
portion of the sub-unit. A decrease in siliceous
organisms from 15 to 5% between cores 19-5 and
19-6 is accompanied by chert formation and deve-
lopment of s,p  to 8%  zeolites, the chert beds are
thin and occur sporadically. Calcium carbonate
in this unit ranges from 65 to 85%.

Sub-unit IIId: It consists of white nanno-rich
rad micarb ooze, chalk and chert. Many thin
layers of chert occur in this sub-unit and coupled
with abundant radiolarians gives the sub-unit a
siliceous aspect. In this paxt,  nannGs  range from
15 to 20%, radiolaria 20-25%,  micarb 40-55%
and sponge spicules and forams about 5% each.
The calcium carbonate content varies from 55 to
72%.
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Unit IV- The unit consists of hard and soft
formations  and the core recovery was poor. The
hard streaks consist of thin yellowish green chert
and limestone. The soft sediments which are
more prevalent than the hard ones consist of nanno
ooze, foram  chalk, micarb foram  ooze and chalk
and zeolite micarb rich form chalk. The unre-
covered section frcm  this unit probably represents
the soft sediments washed away during drilling
of hard streaks. Thin stctions  of foram  chalk from
ccre 25 (219-25-l-138-140 and CC) were studied.
The two differ s;gnifican+ly,  lhe  fcrmer consists
mainly of foraminiferal tests without infilling either
in the chambers or in the pores. The infilling
material (micarb or glauconite) could have been
removed during section making. In scme  of the
tests, fine grained  carbcjnates  have filled the cham-
bers, while in some others larger grains probably
recrystallized and ot  a later date also OCCUIS. T h e
intervening pore spaces are filled by fragmentary
material. Thin section of material from the core
catcher shows foraminifera, carbonate fragments
(micarb) and tuffaceous  material. Foraminifera are
the predominant component, most of the tests
being filled with micarb and glauconite. Small
pellets of glauconite are also distributed in the
rock. Cementing material largely appears to be
fine-grained carbonate while sGme  larger grains
of carbonate may have precipitated later. Most
of the tuff fragments are angular, though sGme
rounded fragments are also seen. Some of the
margins may be chilled as evidenced by the occur-
rence of light green palagonite. The glass varies
in colcu~  frcm  clear and greenish to dark black or
pitch dark. The telspars in some of the fragments
are aligned  giving the appearance cf layering and
flow structure. The felspar grains are largely
fresh, sharp and angular indicating the  absence
of substantial transport and in turn the nearness
of the scurce  of volcanic activity. In addition
other sharp large devitrified grains of glass with
angular outline and chilled  (?)  dark margin are
also seen. Some phosphate (?) grains noticed in
the thin section may indicate erosion of older rocks
containing phosphate in nearby areas.

The material recovered in core  26 was badly
fragmented and  most of the phosphate was re-
covered as grains. Because Gf this it is difficult
to study the relationship of this granular material
with the host rock (chalk). X-ray analyses of
the phosphate (by Dr B. B. Mukherji) indicated this
to be mainly apatite (carbonate apatite). Thin sec-
tions (219-26-1-17-19) however show 3 different modes
of occurrence (i) bedded, (ii) minute grains distribut-
ed along the bedding  of rock and (iii) replacement of
foraminiferal shells. Sections of bedded phosphate
are rather rare and the bedding may largely be due to
compositional difference. Phosphorite grains dis-
tributed along the bedding are rather common.
A number of foraminifera cccur  in the phosphate
and these show various stages in the replacement
of carbonate (calcite or aragonite forming fGramini-
feral tests) by phosphate. It is very likely that
the criginal  sediment contained comparatively larger
proportion of shells many of which have been
entirely replaced by phosphate, The examination
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of the thin section shows that the replacement and only minute traces of calcite grains represent
of calcite in the foraminiferal tests started through the outline of the replaced shells (Fig. 3).
the pores in the radial hyaline calcite crust. Micro- ulzit  v -The rock types in the unit show con-
granular hyaline inner layer of the outer wall was siderable variation. The unit has been tentatively
the first to be renlaced.  finallv in advance stages subdivided into the followina 3 sub-units.
the septal walls, and subsequently even the ou‘ier
radial walls have been almost completely replaced

A major charge in the description of this unit4
from the earlier one by the Shipboard Scientist9

xl60

Xl85

350

Fig. 3 -Phosphate  in the micarb chalk of 219-26-1-17-19 [TOP left hand corner shows phosphates occurring in the]
micarb chalks. The  other photomicrographs show various stages in the replacement of foraminifera  by  phosphates
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is the identification of acid felspathic and rhyolitic
tuffs. Some of these tuffs may also contain re-
worked material derived by volcanic activity in
nearby areas. Some of the rocks cf  Unit V appear
similar to the description given for the Paleocene-
Lower Eocene, Trap wacke,  sand silts and clay-
stone of the Cambay  basin by Raju5  and matrrx
of the conglomerate in the Balutri formation by
Roychoudhury et aZ.6. A re-examination of the
cores with more closely spaced thin section may
improve the description and classification of this
unit.

Sub-unit Va: It consists 01 grayish green lime-
stone. The limestone contains forams and  mollus-
can shell fragments, some of the layers show burrow
structure and cross lamination etc. Part of the
sequence contains glauconite or tuff in varying
proportions and the calcium carbonate ranges from
63-88%. Thin sections of the rocks from this
sub-unit indicate differing composition. A section
from the top of the sub-unit (219A-3-2-27-28)
largely consists of carbcnate fragments with minor
amounts of felspar and tuffaceous  fragments.
Another section from the same barrel (219A-3-2-
119-120) consists of foraminifera and other shells
with a comparatively large content of shell frag-
ments, some large calcite grains may  have been
precipitated later. The grains have been cemented
by very tine grained  carbonates.

Sub-unit Vb: This unit consists of yellowish
green to grayish green and dark green limestone
and rhyolitic tuffs, the former are glauconite or
tuff rich while the later is calcareous or glauconite
rich. The calcium carbonate varies from 3.558%.
Some of the layers are rich in shell fragments,
pelycepods, forams, ostracods, red algae, bryozoans
and belemnites. The sub-unit represents a.n  ad-
mixture of both biogenous and volcanogenous
sediments and a detailed examination may reveal
alternate limestone and tuff beds. A thin section
(219A-6-2-34-35)  examined from this sub-unit shows
a fine grained  rock with needles and phenocrysts
of felspar (albiteioligoclase)  and perlitic glass. The
reck has a distinct igneous texture and may be
called acidic or rhyolitic tuff. The underlying
rocks in barrel 8 and 10 from which some thin
secticns  were examined appear to range from tuff
or glauconite bearing to rich limestones. This
variation is also reflected in the analyses for calcium
carbonate. The limestones contain fairly large
felspar crystals some of these are broken and many
are oriented along the flow.

Sub-unit Vc: Except some shelly horizons in
barrel 14, it almost entirelv consists of rhyolitic
cr felspathic tuffs. The calcium carbonate content
is generally low and ranges from 1 to 10*6°/0  but
rises in the shelly horizons tc even 41%. T h e
rocks show distinct igneous texture with felspar
needles as well as large phenocrysts distributed
in glass.

Studies of Sediments and Rocks

Samples from various stratigraphic units were
studied for mineralogy (X-ray analysis and heavy
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minerals) and geochemistry. The results of these
studies are described and discussed below.

Mineralogy

X-ray-X-ray analyses of 48 samples have
been carried out at the Riverside Laboratory of
Deep Sea Drilling Project’ (semiquantitative ana-
lysis) and at the Geological Survey of India (quali-
tative analysis). The analysed samples include
bulk, 2-20 p,  less than 2 h and acid treated
fractions drawn from various stratigraphic units
(Table 2). The analyses provide a fairly represen-
tative coverage of the stratigraphic column at the
site.

X-ray analyses of the untreated bulk, 2-20 p
and even the <2  p fraction indicate that calcite
is the major mineral in most of the samples except
in Unit V where montmorillonite is dominant.
High calcite content of sediments of Units I to IV
is due to the large contribution of biogenic material.
Dolomite is the only other carbonate and OCCUIS

in small quantities (O*9o/o)  in Unit I only. Quartz
occurs in traces in all the samples analysed except
those from Unit V where it is not reported. Parti-
cularly high content of quartz is reported in Unit
P which is obviously related to the high percentage
of detrital material. K-felspars are reported from
Units I ar:d II and this may be related to the high
percentage of detritals particularly  in Unit I.
Plagioclase is reported in samples from all the
units but particularly higher percentages are noted
in Unit V (2-43%). Higher concentration of plagiu-
clase  particulariy  in Unit V is associated with high
concentration of montmorillonite as also some
clinoptilolite and the 3 minerals may have the
same source.

Among the clay minerals illite/mica  (trace to
30%)  and minor amounts of kaolinite and chlorite
occur only in Units I and II. Kaolinite is reported
in association with K-felspar indicating that the
source of the 2 minerals may be the same. Poly-
gorskite is reported from a sample in Unit II and
is in significant quantities to be recorded even in
bulk samples. Montmorillonite occurs throughout
the stratigraphic column in trace or as a major
ccmponent.  Particularly in Unit V it is the most
important mineral even in bulk samples, accounting
for 49-600,‘,  in 2 of the bulk samples and the major
or main component and over 90%  of the less than
2 p fraction of many samples. It is associated
generally with plagioclase (2-43%), traces of clinop-
tilolite (though in one case it is as high as 42%)
and presence of phillispite. The other non-clay
minerals in Unit V are pyrite and anatase.

The mineral distribution in the entire column
shows that 2 distinct mineral assemblages can
be demarcated. Sub-units Vb and Vc are marked
by low percentage of calcite and quartz and the
sediments and tuffs in these sub-units almost entirely
consist of montmorillonite, with a high percentage
of plagioclase and in some cases clinoptilolite and
phillipsite. Montmorillonite usually indicates a vol-
canic origin, its association with large amounts
of plagioclase and significant amounts of clinopti-
lolite and phillipsite confirms this.
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The overlying sediments (219A barrel 4 and
above) with their large carbonate content (due to
formanifera and calcareous nannos, etc.) are domi-
nantly biogenous sediments. Montmorillonite occurs
throughout these sediments as traces or even as
a major component in the clay fraction. In Unit
II this may be related to volcanic activity (lower
Miocene?) in the nearby areas as indicated by
occurrence of volcanic glass. Though volcanic glass
also occurs in the Pleistocene sediments (Unit I)
of this site but no montmorillonite occurs, Goldberg
and Griffir,‘sa  analyses of clay minerals in the recent
surface sediments of the northern Indian Ocean
indicated that a belt of sediments with 50-70%
montmorillonite surrounds the Ir.dian  subcontinent
and evidently these are derived from the Deccan
Trap region. Montmorillonite in the sediments
of Site 219 (barrel 4-219A and above) has been
derived from the Deccan Trap region on peninsular
India and these small quantities have been trans-
ported to the Laccadive ridge as suspended matter
or eolian dust. Sporadic occurrence of kaolinite
and K-felspar together in some samples from Units
I and II indicates derivation from a similar source
probably acid igneous for part of the sediments
In these Units.

The major lithclogical and mineralogical differences
in the sediments of the site above barrel 5 (219A)  are
related to the  tectonic and sedimentary history
of the site and the Laccadive ridge itself. It is
well known that montmorillor?.ite  is largely derived
from volcanic rocks and therefore the sediments
and rocks of Unit V (Paleocene) are predominantly
of volcanic origin. The Deccan Traps are regarded
as Cretaceous  to Eocene, the tuffs and the asso-
ciated sediments may represent a manifestation
of the extensive Deccan Trap activity on the Lacca-
dive Ridge itself. The decrease in montmorillonite
concentration above barrel 4 (219A) is evidently
due to the culmination of volcanic activity at the
site. Minor amounts of montmorillonite in the
overlying sediments associated with volcanic tuff
pieces in sub-unit Va and Unit IV indicate that
though volcanic activity ended at this ridge evi-
dently it continued in nearby areas which provided
the tuff fragments and montmorillonite to the
overlying sediments. With further tectonic move-
ments and subsidence of the ridge in early Eocene

Za environments .
arrel 26-219 and above) the site passed to deep

Subsequently with the deepen-
ing in early Eocene and formation of the Laccadive
Sea, dominantly biogenous carbonate sedimentation
continues till today at the site.

Heavy nzinerals  - Heavy minerals from some
of the samples were studied to decipher the prove-
nance of sediments, particularly if any  of the sedi-
ments have been derived from peninsular India
to the east. Heavy minerals were separated from
20 samples but in almost all the cases recovery
was poor. The samples were first disaggregated
and dispersed in water and washed in 230 mesh
ASTM sieve to separate the coarse fraction. The
coarse fraction was treated with bromoform to
separate the heavy and light fractions. Part of
the material was treated with dilute hydrochloric
acid to remove stains and subsequently treated
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with bromoform  to separate heavy and light mine-
rals. All the minerals in the slide were counted
and the results are given in Table 3.

The heavy mineral assemblage is characterized
by hornblende, garnet, anatase, glauconite, collo-
phane, kyanite, epidote, zircon, mica and barite
etc.  Some of the heavy minerals are described
below.

Hornblende: Hornblende OCCUIS  (5-91x) in all
the samples studied. Hornblende in the samples
studied is darkgreen to brown in color with well
defined cleavage. The percentage of hornblende
is comparatively high in the samples from Units
I, III and IV and low in those of Unit V.

Garnet: Garnet ranges up to 29%  and is parti-
cularly prominent in the samples from Unit V.
Garnet in these samples is colorless, angular but
some of the grains are pitted and etched. Brown
and green colored grains are also found but these
are rare.

Anatase: This mineral is predominant in samples
from Units IV and V and ranges up to 77%. The
grains are euhedral with well defined prismatic
and pyramidal faces, most of the grains are colorless,
but some have a bluish tinge.

Glauconite: It is only recorded in the samples
from lower parts of sub-unit Va and in sub-unit Vb
and ranges up to 20%. Glauconite in these sedi-
ments is greenish and OCCUIS  as rounded pellets
and aggregates or irregular grains.

Minor amounts of kyanjte (up to l*S%) cccur
in some of the samples. The grains are colourless,
clear and in some cases with well roucdcd  cc’ges.
Sillimanite also occurs in scme of the samples.
Solitary, clear and euhedral grains of zircccs lave
been noted in the heavy minerals of most of the
slides. Undoubted typically rounded and colourless
grains of monazite with characteristic birefrirgcnt
rings have been noted in some of the slides. Typical
bottle green and greenish yellow grains of epidote
occur in the samples and range up to 7%.  The
heavy mineral assemblage especially in lower parts
of Unit IV contains some minor amounts of COllO-

phane.  The grains are greenish,  rounded and
isotropic and may represent replacement of hard
parts  of  some organisms by phosphates .  The
heavy mineral assemblage in the samples below
25 cc (219) show some euhedral crystals which have
been provisionally identified as barite.

The heavy mineral assemblage indicates 2 different
compcnents, a mineral ‘assemblage characteristic
of terr igenous sources,  i .e .  hornblende,  garnet ,
zircon, monazite, kyanite, sillimanite,  acd cpidore
etc. and the other of authigenic origin, i.e. glaucocite,
anatase, cellophane  and barite, etc. These together
provide some information about the source rocks
and environments of deposition in the area. The
terrigenous mineral assemblage largely indicates
an acjd  igneous (plutonic  and volcanic) acd high
rank metamorphic source. The assemblage in the
biogenous sediments of Units I to III is largely
dominated by hornblende. Hornblende in the heavy
minerals is largely greenish brown indicating tPat
the source is dominantly igneous rocks. ,  This
coupled with the montmorillonite in the clay fraction
of the sediments indicates that the detrital fr-action

in these biogenic sediments  has a  dcminantly
volcanic source and in all probability these are the
Deccan Traps of Peninsular India.  Associated
euhedral zircon and monazite are typical of the
Archaean rocks of South India, the later particularly
of some of the rocks in Kerala on the South West
coast  of  India.  Their percentage is rather low
and such small quantities of heavy minerals have
been recorded in the suspended matter and cculd
have even been transported by a similar mechanism
frcm t h e  s o u t h  I n d i a n  c o a s t s .  A s  nxnticced
earlier the heavy mineral assemblage is charac-
etriztd by a decrease in hornblende  ard an increase
in garnet in Unit V. Garnels may be a part cf the
detritals supplied frcm  the South Indian peninsula
to  the  eas t . The decrease in the garnet  in the
overlyirg  folmalion  nay be  due to the subsidence
of the  Iaccadive Ridge and fornation  of the Lacca-
dive sea which drastically r-cduccd  lhe  terrigencus
supply fr-cm  pcnjnsular Indja to the cast .  TEe
Iaucity  of Ecrnbkrde  in tie scdjntrts  cf  Unit  V
may be due to the general alxtrce  of ferrcn-agncsjan
m i n e r a l s  i n  1l.e assccjattd  vo!canics a r d  pcssibly
in the source areas as well.

Among the authigcnic  mjccrals,  aratase  is  the
nest  abvrdant  ard i t  cccms  In sjgrjfc:r.t  q u a n t i -
ties both in Units IV and V. Volcanic aclivity
in the area pr-ovidcd  an abundant supply of litacilm
w h i c h  led t o  t h e  precipitatic’n  o f  sralasr,  Falli-
cularly  i n  tie volcar.cgtrcus  scdimcrts. ‘Ike  I7cxt
authjgcnic  n,jrtral  i n  orZ<r  cf  abrrclarce  i: glau-
c c n i t e .  Hcnzikcr  arc1  Maltcr:  I&\-e  rcycrtcd  lkat
t h e  mjreral  i s  a  pctcglarccnitcl”  ;I d  actrally
rrxnlnorillcrite  or  a rcntjcrite  lajiety.  TIC glau-
ccnite rcccrdca  j n  t h e  kcal,y  mkclal  asrcrrblage
nay lx an alteration product of volcanic reeks
jn the area. The other minerals  in this asscnblage,
are collc$plare and Earite.  Minor qrantitjes of
colloIl;ar,e  cccur in ‘Units V and IV, ard in both
these  uni t s  tlcse  al-e  prclally  lajd  Iai1.s  of orga-
ni:ms  r-cplactd ty  pEc:platts  fojrrcd  ly upwelled
waters. The cccurrtnce  of barite in these  samples.
may be possibly either due to volcanic activity or
higher productivity in the arc a im jr g 11 c Paleocene-

Geochemistry

Distributicn  patterns of some of the elements
(Mg, Ti, Mn, Cr, Cu, Ni, Fe, V and Ba) in the sedi-
ments of this site were reported by Whitmarsh et a1.2.
The studies were,  however,  based on the  semi-
quantitative analyses of Efcw  samples frcm different
U n i t s .  A  detailed  s t u d y  o f  t h e  elemental  geo-
chtmistiy  of these sediments  and tuffs was taken
up to understand the (i) overall distr-ibutjcn patterns
of various elements on the total sample  basis, (ii)
contributions made by differ-cnt ccmFOnentS  of
sedjmcnts and tuffs to the absolute ccnccntrations
of elements in total samples, and (iii) factors and
PIOC~SXS of jncorIojatic;n  of these elements in
sedjmcnts. Distributicn  latt(jrs  of iron, manganese
and titanium in 63 samples of sedjmtnts  and t&s
of site 219 were studied and the results obtained
on the total sample basis are presented here.

All the samples were digested with hydrofluoric
acid and perchloric acid following the method of
Chester  and Hughes11  and iron,  manganese and
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titanium were estimated spectrophotometrically using
Unicam SP 500 spectrophotometer. For- the esti--
mation of iron and manganese, 2,2’-dipyridyl  and
potassium periodate were used respectively as
described in SandelP2. Titanium was estimated
in the samples using the hydrogen peroxide reagent
as described by Riley13.  Calcium carbonate was
estimated by the method of Muller14.  Percentage
of acid insolubles was estimated by the method
of Chester and Hughes15.

The following generalizations can be made from
the data presented here:

(1) Highest concentrations of iron (8.06%)  and
titanium (1.43%)  are encountered in sub-units yb
and Vc while lowest concentrations are in Units
II to IV and the sediments of the lithologic  Unit  1;
the upper part of Unit V is hayjng  concentrations
in between. Highest concentrations  of manganese
(3463, 864, 8476 ppm) are recorded in2;;;;!ef
(219-25-l-108-110, 219-25-l-138-140 and
135-137)  but these values appear to be confined
to 2 barrels of Unit IV. Sediments and tuffs of
Unit V are characterized by a uniformly high con-
centrations of manganese (442-1823 ppm) and
the sediments of Unit II by uniformly low concen-
trations. Among the other units, sediments of
Unit I have relatively higher concentrations of
manganese than sediments of Unit III (Tables 4
and 5, Fig. 4). (2) I ron and titanium contents
of the sediments in different units broadly follow
variations in the percentage of acid insolubles in
the respective units. While this is so within the
units, although sediments with similar ranges of
percentage of acid insolubles are present in the
different units, the corresponding ranges of con-
centrations of iron and titanium are not uniform
(Table 6). They vary from unit to unit the trend
being one of an increasing one flom Unit II to unit V.
Manganese content of sediments and tuffs does
not show any variations with the percentage of
acid insolubles (Table 6). (3) Iron and titanium
of sediments in the different units exhibit an inverse
relationship with calcium carbonate but manganese
does not show any such relationship (Fig. 5). (4)
Iron and titanium covary  in these sediments but
practically there appears to be no significant rela-
tionship between the?e  elements and manganese
,(Fig.  5).

In marine sediments iron may be (i) associated
with the lithogenous ferromagnesian minerals (augite,
hornblende, magnetite and ilmenite, etc.) of the
sediments pa,rticularly  those containing large amounts
of unaltered volcanic materiall6917;  (ii) incorporated
,directly  from sea waterIs;  (iii) derived through
biological processesl7pl9; and (iv) associated with
the clay minerals  either as an essential constituent
,or  as a minor constituent within the crystal lattice
,or  as iron oxide on the surface of the  mineral
platelet+. Similarly titanium content in the marine
sediments may also have several origins. GoldbergI*
suggested that the titanium in pefagic  sediments
may be of hydrogenous, biogenous or terrigenous
origin. According to Correns21  titanium may be
incorporated in the sediments through the colloidal
.and  suspended matter in the sea water derived
from the terrestrial weathering or through residues
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from relatively undecomposed terrestrial material
and volcanic ash and dust carried by wind and
water. Goldberg and Arrhenius16  found that high
titanium contents in pelagic sediments are invariably
aszociated  with the presence of basaltic pyroclastics,
and in addition to volcanic pyroclastics and manga-
nese nodules, euhedral anatase and rutile are
important titanium bearing minerals in the sediments.
The origin of manganese  supplied to the deep sea
has been discus~edle~l*122-24.  Manganese associated
with solids is introduced into the oceans as a result
of continental weathering or terrestrial or submarine
volcanicity. In addition, there are 3 major path-
ways by which manganese in solution can reach
the oceanic sediment surfaces, viz. continental
weal  hering,  volcanic activity and migration from
subsurface sediments. Large quantities of manga-
nese are introduced into sea  water by hydro-
thermal solutions  associated with sub-marine vol-
canism24. Scme of the manganese thus received
is undoubtedly precipitated ircm  :ea water, but
Gra.ham*s  has suggested that stable organic complexes
of manganese are formed in the orga,ni:ms  by
metabolic processes and these could act as source
for manganese in the nodules/sediments. Goldberg
and Arrheniusle  ako indicated that biological
processes extract manganese from seawater and
incorporate into foraminiferal  tests and these in
turn contribute to the manganese in the sediment.
Li et al.26  and Price and Calvert27  have provided
evidence for the post depositional migration of
manganese from the reducing zones and its fixation
in the oxidizing zones.

Distribution pattern of acid insolubles  m different
units shows that sub-units Vb and Vc contain the
highest percent age of acid insolubles (48.25-92.25  %).
The lowest range of percentage of acid insolubles
is in Unit II (5*4O-9*75o/o).  Comparatively higher
percentage of acid insolubles (20.29-48.2%)  is ob-
served in Unit I than in Units III and IV
(7.05-35.8  %). Highest concentrations of acid
insolubles in sub-units Vb and Vc are due to the
dominant volcanic contribution while the next
highest concentraticn  in Unit I is due to the large
detrital material possibly contributed by suspended
material or eolian sources. The lower concentrations
in Units II to IV are due to the dominant biogenic
sedimentation with relatively lesser contributions
from terrigenous sources.

The association of iron, manganese and titanium
with the less than 2 p fraction of sediments of
Units I to IV and sub-unit Va can be precluded
to a large extent in view of the presence of mont-
morillonite and or illite in very minute amounts
in these sediments. In sub-units Vb and Vc they
may in part be associated with montmorillonite
which is a major constituent of the less than 2 Q.
fraction of sediments and tuffs. Pyrite is reported
only in some samples and thus the fixation of iron
with the sulfide ion in the form of pyrite may be
considered purely a local feature. The inverse
relation between iron,, titanium and calcium carbo-
nate (Fig. 5) suggests that the carbonate phase
(mainly biogenic) is not a significant contributor
of these elements. The sppathetic  relation be-
tween the percentage of acid insolubles and the iron
and titanium and the linear relation between iron
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TABLE 4 -CONCENTRATIONS OF Fe, Mn. Ti, C&O3 AND ACID INSOLUBLES IN THE SEDIMENTS AND ROCKS FROM SITE 219

Sample No.
(hole, barrel, section,

horizon cm)

219-1-144-46
219-1-1-144-146
219-l-2-140-142
219-l-3-140-142
219-1-4-144-146
219-l-CC
219-2-1-72-74
219-2-1-100-102
219-2-2-85-87
219-2-3-60-62
219-2-4-100-102
219-2-S-10-12
219-2-S-113-115
219-2-CC
219-3-l-100-102
219-3-2-118-120
219-3-3-120-122
219-3-4-120-122
219-4-l-120-122
219-4-2-120-122
219-4-3-120-122
219-4-4-120-122
219-5-l-120-122
219-6-l-120-122
219-7-2-120-l 22
219-S-2-1 20-l 22
219-9-l-120-122
219-10-1-120-122
219-l l-l-120-122
219-12-2-l 20-122
219-13-l-120-122
219-14-l-90-92
219-14-3-105-107
219-14-l-120-122
219-14-5-129-130
219-14-6-15-17
219-15-1-5-7
219-15-5-100-102
219-15-5-115-117
219-16-6-70-72
219-18-4-40-42
219-19-6-100-102
219-20-2-120-122
219-21-2-120-122
219-25-l-108-110
219-25-l-138-140-~_ -~
219-26-1-135-137
219-27-1-95-96
219-27-l-148-150
219-27-3-90-92
219A-3-2-27-28
219A-4-3-60-62
219A-s-2-117-120
219A-6-2-34-35
219A-7-3-4849
219A-g-2-35-40-..  ~~
219A-8-5-22-23
219A-10-2-127-128
219A-10-3-130-131
219A-12-3-115-116
219A-13-2-60-63
219A-14-3-32-33
219A-14-3-138-140

Depth
64

044-0.46
1.41-1.46
2.9-2.92
4.4-4.42
5.94-5.96

x.72-6.74
7-7‘02
8.35-8.37
9.6-9.62

11.5-11.52
12.1-12.12
13.13-13.15

::-16.02
17.68-17.7
19.2-19.22
20.7-20.72
25.2-25.22
26.7-26.72
28.2-28.22
29.7-29.72
34.2-34.22
43.2-43.22
53.7-53,72
62.7-62.72
70.2-70.22
79.2-79.22
83.2-83.22
93.7-93.72

120.2-120.22
128.9-128.92
132.05-132.07
133.7-133.72
135.29-135.3
135.65-135.67
156.05-156~07
163-163.02
163.1.5-163.17
173.2-173.22
187.9-187.92
200.5-200.52
203.7-203.72
212.7-212.72
247.08-247.1
247.38-247.4
256.35-256.37
264.95-264.96
265.48-265.5
267.9-267.92
300.77-300.78
311.6-311.62
319.67-319.7
327.84-327.85
338.48-338.49
34585-3459
350.22-350.23
364.77-364.78
366.3-366.31
384.15-384.16
389.1-389.13
405.32405.33
406.38406.4

Iron
(%f

1.22
2.16
1.83
2.41
2.59
1.09
1.06
2.41
2.07
2.29
1.86
2.28
1.36
2.08
2 . 4 4
1.49
1.73
2.53
1.81
1.81
1.87
1.94
1.85

f.73
1.34

::533
1.12
1.23
0.09
0.43
0.12
0.13
0.37
0 . 2 4
8:;
0.17
0 . 2 4
0.12
0.35
0.29
0.52
0.55
0.59
0.67
0.63

FE4
0.59
0.74
2.19
2.32
8.06
3 . 7 7
3.67
3.67
5.16
5.69
3.08

33:682

Manganese
(wm)

331
2 5 3
3 2 6
2 5 3
2 5 3
2 5 3
331
2 3 0
2 7 0
2 9 2
2 1 3
1 9 6
241
2 7 0
3 0 9
2 0 2
241
1 4 6
2 8 6
2 1 3
2 1 9
241
2 9 8

:z
275
1 8 5
2 8 7
1 9 6
1 9 6
1 2 9
1 2 9
1 2 4
191
123

2;;
1 5 2
181
1 8 5
1 5 7
2 3 0
2 1 9
2 0 7

3463*
8 6 4

8 4 7 6 t
2 1 9
2 3 0
2 5 8
6 5 4

1 0 4 3
8 6 0
8 9 6

1 2 7 4
4 4 2
581
8 5 2

1096
1164

6 3 7
1823

6 1 5

*Not plotted in Fig. 5.
fNot  plotted in Figs. 4 and 5.

Titanium
(%)

0.19
0.27
0.26
0.31
0.28
0 . 2 4
0.16
0,29
0 . 2 4
0.32
0 . 2 4
0 . 2 7
0.15
0.23
0.29
0.19
0.23
0.26
0.23
0.2
0.21
0.23
0 . 2 2
0.23
0.2
0.16
0.16
0.16
0.11
0.13
0.09
0.029
0.036
0 . 0 4
0.029
0.036
0.025
0.038
0,034
0.029
0.036
0.065
0.058
0.059
0.069
0.067
0.082
0.092
0.015
0.046
0.081
0.13
0.14
0.17
0.99
0 . 3 9
0.43
0.49
0 . 4 9
1
1.43

OS.52
1.03

9

Calcium
carbonate

(%)

66.7
4 4 . 3
54.4
4 2 . 8
4 7 . 8
57.4
6 9
4 5 . 4
55.2
46.4
58.4
52.6
68.6
55.4
4 8 . 4
61.4
61.7

6500.4
60.9
57.4
60.4
59.7
57.7
59.6
61
61.7
6 2 . 9
71.4
68.5
88.2
86.3
8 8 . 6
85.6
8 3
84.2
8 5 . 6

s”:
76.8
83.6
71.2
6 6
55.6
7 4 . 8

;f40.8
69.8
9 3 . 4
9 2 . 4
88.2
88.6
63.4
7 3
3 2
4 3 . 6
1 5

3.6

lz.6

4 :
9.2

Acid
insolubles

(%)

20.29
41.93
33.58
40.45
4 2 . 4

Z.96
46.19

tt.2
33.82
4 2 . 4
25.35
3 6 . 0 2
4644
30.95
30.4
44.22
31.55
31.52
31.93
3 2 . 9 9

z.19
32.43
27.22
26.66
26.7
23.55
27.22

5:;
5.4
8
9.15
9 . 7 5
8.5
69:;

14.15
17.6

22.5
29.8
35.8
16.75
14.7
26.6
28.7
10.2

7.05

17.;
26.15
2 4 . 3 2
59.1
48,24
8 2 . 2 4
90.58
81.25
8 4 . 5 8
92.25
4 8 . 2 4
91.14

27
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TABLE 5- MAXIMUM AND MINIMUM CONCENTRATIONS OF Fe, Mn, Ti, CaCOs  AND ACID INSOLUBLES IN
SEDIMENTS AND ROCKS FROM SITE 219

Unit Depth IrOn  (%) Manganese (ppm) Titanium (y!) Calcium carbonate Acid insolubles

(m)  -Mini- (%) (%I
Maxi- Mini- Maxi- Mini- Maxi- -

mum mum mum mum mum mum Mini- Maxi- Mini- Maxi-
mum mum mum mum

I O-120 1.06 2.59 146 331 0.11 0.32 42.8 71.4 20.29 48.2
II 120-145 0.09 0.43 192 0.029 0.09 88.6 9.75

III 145-219 0.12 0.52 1% 230 0.025 0.065 !:.6 85.6 ;:; 35.8
IV 219-300 0.24 0.67 219 8476 0.015 0.092 64.8 93.4 7.05 34.55
V 300-411 0.59 8.06 442 1823 0.08 1.43 3 88.6 9.6 92.25

SITE 219 & 219A
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4-Chemistry of sediments and rocks from Site 219 [Figure shows the depthwise distribution of CaC03,  PaOs.

organic carbon, Fe, Ti and Mn]
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TABLE 6- VARIATIONS  O F  Fe, Mn,  Ti  AND CaC03 IN  D IFFERENT  RANGES O F  A CID I NSOLUBLES IN
DIFFERENT UNITS FROM SITE 219

Elements/
Constituent

O-10 10-20

Range of percentage of acid insolubles

20-30 30-40

UNIT  I

40-50 50-60 80-90

Fe (%l
Ti (%I
Mn  (ppm)
CaCO,  (%)

-
-
-
-

Fe (%I 0.09-0.43
Ti  (%) 0.029-0.09

22-191
83-88.6

0.17-0.2
0.025-0.038
152-208
81-85.6

CaC03  i%)

-
-
-

Fe (%I
Ti (%)
Mn  (PPm)
CaC03 (%)

0.59
0.081
6 5 4
88.2

-
-
-
-

1.06-1.53 1.09-2.08
0.11-0.16 0.19-0.26
196-331 191-326
61-71.4 54.4-61.7

UNIT  I I

-
-
-
-

0.12-0.24
0.029-0.036
157-185
76.8-83.6

0.3-0.59
0.015-0.069
230-3463
74.8-93.4

- -
- -

UNIT III

0.29-0’35 0.52
0.058-0.065 0.059
219-230 2 0 7
66-71.2 55.6

UNIT  IV

0.63-0.67  -
0.082-0.092  -
219-8476 -
64.8-69.8  -

UNIT  V

2.19-2.32  -
0.14-0.13 -
860-896 -
63.4-73 -

2.07-2.59
0.24-0.32
146-309
42.8-55.2

-
-
-
-

-
-
-
-

-
-
-
-

3.77-3.8
0.39-0.52
442-1823
41-43.6

-
-
-
-

-
-
-
-

-
-
-
-

-
-
-
-

8.06
0.99
1274
3 2

-
-
-
-

-
-
-
-

-
-
-
-

-
-
-
-

3.67-5.69
0.43-l
581-1164
9-l 5

90-100

-
-
-
-

-
-
-
-

3.08-3.67
0.49-l .43
615-852
3-9.2

and titanium (Fig. 5), suggest  that  the  det r i ta l
material is the major source for iron and titanium
and that there is a close relation between iron and
titanium in these sediments. A similar linear
relationship between iron and ti tanium in deep
sea sediments has been observed by El Wakeel
a n d  Riley17 a n d  Revellels.  I r o n  a n d  t i t a n i u m
contents of sediments at this site may be largely
attributed to the iron and titanium bearing minerals
occurring in different units, the volcanic glass and
volcanic ash occurring in Unit I and to the mont-
morillonite clay (nontronite ?) occurring in sub-units
Vb and Vc. Studies on the partition of iron among
different components of sediments show that except
in Unit V where glauconite occurs, the contribution
of iron from the nonlithogenous fraction to the
concentration of iron in the total sample is O-10%
indicating that most of the iron in these sediments
is tied up with the detrital material. In view of
the close correlation between iron and titanium
this may be true in the case of titanium too.

With the exception of some high values in Unit
IV the distribution pattern of manganese is similar
to that of iron and titanium. Sediments and tuffs
of Unit V have highest concentrations of manganese
and lowest concentrations are in Units II and III.
Sediments of Unit I have relatively higher concen-
trations of manganese than sediments of Units
II and III. Despite this apparent similarity in

distribution, manganese does not show any cova-
riance  with iron and titanium but it exhibits different
behaviour. It does not show any relationship with
the percentages of acid insolubles  or an inverse
relationship with calcium carbonate. These indi-
cate that though part of the manganese of the sedi-
ments may be tied up with the detrital material,
a considerable portion of it may have been derived
from some other source, i.e., non-lithogenous sources.
Estimations of manganese in the acid soluble frac-
tions of sediments and tuffs from Unit V show that
40-80%  of manganese in total samples is contributed
by the non-lithogenous fraction of sediments. In
the absence of any discrete authigenic manganese
minerals in these sediments, chemical precipitation
of manganese in any significant measure can be
ruled out. Sulphide minerals i.e., pyrite has been
reported from some samples, though these could
have accommodated some manganese in their
structure it is doubtful if this mechanism can be
invoked to explain the distribution of manganese
in the entire Unit V. Similarly, the post-deposi-
tional migration of manganese cannot be ruled out
entirely in view of the presence of some reducing
zones. It cannot be regarded as a major process
governing the distribution of manganese as the
basal sediments of Unit V have a higher concen-
tration of manganese than overlying sediments
of Units IV to I. It is therefore suggested that

29
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manganese may be largely associated with mont-
morillonite in Unit V. Manganese to the extent
of 300 to 500 ppm has been reported from the mont-
morillonite and illite  clays of the western continental
shelf of India by Murty et a1.28. Excess manganese
in these sediments may have been supplied by the
volcanic activity in the area i.e., puroclastics and
hydrothermal solutions. However, the manganese
is not associated in significant amounts with clay
minerals in other units and alsc  in sub-unit Va
and most of this may have been derived from other
sources. Sediments of Units II to IV and sub-unit
Va are largely biogenic while those of Unit I are
partly terrigenous. In the absence of any inverse
relation between the manganese and calcium carbo-
nate contents it is very likely that part of the
manganese in these sediments has been derived
through the biological sources. The absence of
any correlation between manganese and calcium
carbonate may be because the calcium carbonate
compensation depth rose as a result of upwelling
during the post early Miocene periodzg.  Thus
in the upper 4 units while part of the manganese
may be associated with the detrital material it is
tentatively suggested that a major part may be
biogenic.

High contents of iron, manganese and titanium
coupled with high content of montmorillonite,
fresh unaltered felspars and zeolites confirm the
dominant volca.nic  nature of Unit V. Exceptionally
high values of manganese recorded in Core 25 and
26 (Unit IV) may be due to upwelling during the
Early Eocene. Similar high concentrations of man-
ganese associated with upwelling have been reported
by Maxwell et aLso.

Site 219 and the Western Continental
Margin of India

The available data on the geology of the Western
Continental margin of India is meagre to draw
conclusions on the tectonic history and sedimentation
in the area, nevertheless some generalizations may
be made.

The Indian Craton has long been considered to
have extended further to the west but has been
partially faulted down into the Arabian Sea. The
interpretations and correlations of the Laccadive
trend with the trends in the Indian peninsula varied
considerably. Krishnanal  considered the Laccadive
trend to be continuing into the Cambay  basin and
further to the Aravalli range and that faulting
during the mid-Miocene or later times has down
faulted parts of Deccan basalts beneath the sea.
Harinarain et aL3= considered that the ridge may
continue northwards up to Karachi. Pepper and
Everhertaa  speculated that the Deccan Traps ex-
tended further west up to even the Carlsberg Ridge.
Eremenko% and Eremenko and Datta%  postulated
that the Mesozoic outline of the Indian Platform
bounded by the continent forming faults developed
during the end of the Mesozoic era and it passes
to the west of the Laccadives and this marks the-

part of the platform between the ridge and the
Western ghats in a basin extending from Cambay
to the east of the Laccadive Islands. In Paleogene
and Neogene I-imes,  the central part of this terri-
tory showed intensive  subsidence along the fractures,
leading to the development of an intracratonic
graben  shaped north plunging basin. Harbison
and Bassinger’sae studies of sub-bottom profiles
indicated that linear fault block fragments create
a basement ridge that extends to lat. 20”N  and
interpreted this to be the NW continuation of the
main La’ccadive  structural trend and that this may
be a relict margin of the Indian continent. Har-
bison and Bassingera’  suggested that the sedimentary
basin off Bombay is a triangular shaped asym-
metrical basin resembling a half graben,  with its
maxi,mum  width off Bombay, this either dies out
or is restricted along the narrow shelf south of 16”
lat. Data of Eremenko and Datta36  indicate that
in the Laccadive-Cambay  graben  the maximum
thickness of sediments have accumulated in the
northern area. In the Laccadive-Kerala region
the thickness of sediments is about 2-2.5  km in
the central area (Elikalpeni) and it apparently
decreases to the west (Kalpeni  - 1.5 to 2 km)
and to the east (Alleppey 2 km). The thickness
of sediments in the northern area is considerably
more, i.e. 3.5 km off Bombay and 5 km in the
adjacent area to the west. Raoa*  reporting the
results of seismic work of RV Meteor and INS
Kistna  indicated that the deepest layer of crust
with P-wave velocity of about 6.2 km/set  was
observed at depth of 5.5 to 6.4 km on the shelf
and slope off Bombay. He estimated that the
thickness of sediments over the shelf and slope
to be of the order of about Z-2.5  km. The thick-
ness of sediments may be more as the 4.33  kmlsec
layer considered by Rao3s  to be volcanic ash may
represent at least in part sediments also. Further
north in the Cambay  basin the sediment thickness
again decreases and about 2-3.5  km of Tertiaries
lie the Pre-Cambrians and Deccan Trapsag. Towards
the west and north west of Laccadive Ridge lie the
dominantly terrigenous sediments of the Indus
cone, the thickness of these sediments increases
towards the mouth of the Indus. The ridge it
appears separates the 2 distinctly different sedi-
mentary facies  in the Arabian Sea, the terrigenous
sediments of the Indus Cone and the dominantly
biogenous and chcmogenous  (carbonate) sediments
to the east of the ridge.

Mamgain et al. ho  studied the benthonic foramini-
fera in the Paleocene-Eocene section of site 219.
They identified 66 genera but found the absence
of benthic forams in barrels 10, 11 and 13 of 219A.
The absence of benthic forams in these barrels was
interpreted by the authors due to unfavourable
ecological conditions. The present studies indicate
that the unfavourable conditions were largely the
volcanic activity or rapid deposition of volcano-
genous sediments. The benthonic foraminifera in-. . 1
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reported occurrence of Discocyclina ramarao
Samantadl  is of considerable interest, the occurrence
shows intermingling of fauna of east coast of India
with the fauna from the present site. These may
be interpreted as Krishnanal  did to indicate the
interminglings of west and east coast fauna and
opening of the gap between Ceylon and India. This
observation seems to indicate that the present
site was connected with the eastern shelf during
late Paleocene and the western shelf extended as
far as the Laccadive ridge. The decrease  in ben-
thonic  foraminifera and the abrupt increase in
planktonic forams in Early Eocene indicate that
subsidence of the ridge began in Early Eocene
and continued till about the Oliocene  after which
it decreased considerablya. It was probably the
period when the present configuration of the western
continental margin of India started taking shape.

The faulting at the ridge and its subsidence were
related to some of the major events taking place
in peninsular India and particularly on the west
coast (Table 7). The culmination of the Deccan
Trap volcanic activity on peninsular India and
eruption of rhyolitic tuffs at the Laccadive Ridge
were followed by the formation of the Cambay
graben and subsidence of the Laccadive ridge and
all these appear to be connected events. T h e
subsidence of the ridge was possibly related to the
large anticlockwise rotation*2  of the Indian penin-
sula in Cretaceous to Early Eocene which opened
up the Cambay-Laccadive graben and led to the
formation of the Laccadive Sea. It is expected
that the Deccan Traps and the associated volcanics
form the basement on which sedimentation took
place in the Cambay-Laccadive graben.  Sedi-
mentation started with the deposition of the first

Pleistocene

Pliocene

TABLE 7 --MAJOR  EVENTS ON THE LACCADIVE RIDGE AKD IN INDIA

Laccadive Ridge
(Site 219)

West coast East coast

Pleistocene :
E.W. faulting in the
Rann of Kutch3i

Uplift of Miocene strataa
Late Pliocene-Early
(Pleistocene)

Hima’ayas

Rise of  Pir  Panjal
Rangesi

Late Pliocene: Faulting
on the west coast and
raising of Mio-Pliocene
strata. Uplift of South
West Peninsula provid-
ing eastward slope

Miocene Minor unconformitys Marine transgressions’ Marine transgression*’

Oligocene Marine regression31 Marine regressions’

Late Eocene Minor uncorformity’

Middle Eocene Post Middle Eocene :
Faulting (?) effe.cting
chert  reflector

Minor unconformity
Early Eocene Fauna in overlying2  sedi-

ments indicates depth of
several 100 m. Subsi-
dence of ridge began
here
Shallow water (< 50 m)s
sediments, fauna indi-
cates similarities with
the Pondicherry forma-
tion of East Coast

Upper Paleocene

Etq&ion  o f  rhyolitic

Cretaceous Faulting on the western
margin of Laccadive
Ridges’

Faulting in Cambay
Basin and formation of
graben”’

Faulting at this time ex-
tended northwards to
Cambay’i. Separation
of India from Madagas-
cars1

Early Eocene regres-

sY1

Eruption of Deccan
Traps4’

Free mingling of fauna
of Indo-Pacific and
Mediterranean pro-
vincesar

4th uplift of Himalayas?
(End of Pliocene)

3rd uplift of Himalayasdb
(Mid Miocene)

2nd uplift of Himalayas’”
(Up. Eocene)

1st of initial deforma-
tion in Himalayas4&
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weathering products of the basalts or tuffs, i.e.,
sub-units Vb and Va on the Laccadive Ridge and
the Trap wackes  and Balutri formation of the
Cambay  basin. By about this period ma.jor  water
sheds of the Indian Peninsula had started taking
shape and possibly the major rivers of the southern
India had started flowing towards the east. In
this event only limited quantities of terrigenous
sediments would have been supplied to the Cambay-
Laccadive graben  and largely biogenous or chemo-
genous sedimentation would have taken place in
the we;tern area.

Ermenko34  has suggested a late Cretaceous  age
for the N-S faults in the area which probably pre-
ceded the subsidence of the ridge in Lower Eocene,
and the NNE fault scarps2  may be of the same

The other period of faulting discernible in
Fiz’sub-bottom profiles made by DV Glomar Chal-
lenger is post-middle Eocene, this faulting appears
to have disturbed the Eocene cherts. This faulting
may be broadly correlated with the late Neogene-
quaternary age of faulting assigned to the west
coast and the north east coast of Ceylon. It is
also possible that some of the earlier faults could
have been reactivated during this period. In
the section shown by Eremenko34  a zone of facies
change is shown referring to terrigenous facies in
the east and carbonate facies in the west in the
Laccadive graben.  Present data indicate that the
facies change may not be valid for the Paleocene
or Eocene. The Paleccene  on site 219 on the
Laccadive Ridge is largely volcanic and the Paleo-
cene in the intervening tract between the West Coast
and Kerala may also expected to be similar. If
the section (Eremenko)3*  and the stratigraphy of
site 219 are compared certain similarities are dis-
cernible. These are significant thick Paleocene-
Eocene and Miocene sequence and a thin Oligocene
sequence.

The mineralogy and geomistry of the sediments
and tuffs indicate that the sediments at site 219
can be broadly divided into 2 types. The domi-
nantly volcanic rocks and sediments of Paleocene
(sub-units Vb and Vc) and the biogenous sediments
of Units IV, III, II and I. These 2 different types
of sediments were deposited in different environ-
ments and this led to significant differences in
their mineralogy and geochemistry. Volcanic pyro-
elastics  chiefly tuffs and emanations provided a
high concentration of montmorillonite, Fe, Mn
and Ti in the sediments of Unit V. These condi-
tions continued till volcanic activity subsided at
the site. Even after this explosive volcanic activity,
weathering and alteration of volcanic rocks conti-
nued in adjacent areas which is indicated by the
occurrence of tuffaceous fragments and the slightly
higher content of Fe, Mn and Ti in the overlying
sediments of sub-unit Va and unit IV. The subsi-
dence of the ridge during the Lower Eocene marked
the end of this environment and the site passed
to the deeper region of predominantly biogenous
sedimentation. During this transition of the site
from shallow to deep sea a significant change in
the geochemistry of the sediments took place i.e.,
the deposition of phosphorite and enrichment of
Pan  in the sediments for a brief period in early

Eocene (Barrel 26). The entire Unit V and barrel
27 do not contain phosphorite, Unit V is dominantly
volcanogenous and fa.una  indicates that sediments
of barrel 27 were laid down in less than 50 m water.
Fauna associated with sediments in barrel 26 indi-
cated that the sediments were deposited in depth
of more than 100 m i.e., off shelf but the imme-
diately overlying sediments were deposited in fairly
deep water i.e., middle and lower bathyal environ-
ment43.  Thus the entire Unit V and the lower
part of Unit IV (barrels 27 and 28) were deposited
in shallow water of less than 50 m depth. It is
only when sinking began and the site was at shelf
edge (Lower Eocene), terrigenotrs  sediment supply
was considerably redumed  and conditicns  became
favourable for precipitation of phosphorite and
manganese from upwelled  waters. However, these
conditions existed only for a brief period and with
continuing subsidence the site passed to the bathyal
zone and by Middle to late Eocene the site was
in abyssal  area and biogenous sedimentation pre-
dominated. The conditions were no longer favour-
able for the formation of phosphate cr manganese
rich sediments. The dcpthwise  distribution of
P,O,  given in Fig. 4 and the presence of micronodules
of phosphorus in the sediments of this restricted
zone supports this surmise.

McKelveyQ3  is of the view that in areas of present
upwelling, the upwelling may date back to late
Mesozoic when the present configuration of the
continents had taken shape. The western shelf
of India is a prominent area of upwelling and the
occurrence of phosphorite in Lower Eocene indicates
that upwelling in this area dates back to at least
the Lower Eccene. Even if any upwelling occurred
in the area earlier during the Paleocene, there is
little likelyhood of formation of phosphorite as
chemical precipitation would be diluted by the
large amount of terrigenous material. The inference
that the present upwelling on the western shelf
dates back to the Eocene indicates that the area
has been a rich organically productive one since
early Tertiary. This may have been important
in producing large quantities of organic matter
for source beds that may lead to the accumulation
of oil, gas and sulphur. It is however, noticed
that the organic carbon in general is less than 1%
throughout the sedimentary column (Fig. 4). It
appears that eventhcugh the area has been rich
(organically productive) conditions for the preser-
vation of organic matter have been favourable
for brief periods only.
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